The existence of hybrid vigour with high heritability in vegetative traits of Gongronema latifolia will increase its productivity. This study was therefore undertaken to estimate heterosis and heritability in the vegetative traits of G. latifolia. Stem cuttings of five heterozygous parents of different geographical origin, and seeds of 10 hybrids resulting from their crosses were laid out in a randomized complete block design with three replications in a field. Data on the vegetative traits were obtained at the maximum growth period in each year of study and was used to estimate heterosis and heritability over the years. Better parent heterosis (BPH) ranged from −72% to 78% over three years. All the vegetative traits-with the exception of cordate base size-showed positive heterosis in a minimum of four cross combinations in two years. The cross AKS-33-EKPENE EDIENE X ANS-53-AWKA gave a higher BPH ranging from 5% to 6% in leaf area in the three years. The crosses ENS-48-MBU X IMS-50-NJIABA and ENS-48-MBU X ANS-53-AWKA gave higher BPH for leaf length and breadth for the first two years. All crosses showed positive and negative BPH for number of vines/plant and cordate base size, respectively. The hybrids ENS-48-MBU X IMS-50-NJIABA and EBS-49-ISHIAGU X IMS-50-NJIABA, with highly heritable BPH > 60 cm 2 leaf area, will be selected in favour of other hybrids and parents. The selection of these hybrids will improve and maintain productivity in the species as the leaves are the harvestable part and the species is vegetatively propagated.
Introduction
Gongronema latifolia Benth. is a leafy vegetable that was, until recently, commonly harvested from virgin forests in West Africa; now, propagation methods for field establishment have been developed [1] [2] . The leaf is the main harvestable part of the plant for human food consumption or for medicine in Nigeria and other subSaharan African countries. The crop has been reported to be nutritionally high in protein, amino acids and vitamins [3] - [5] . G. latifolia traditionally plays a very vital role and in recent times has served as a herbal medicine useful in the management of diabetes mellitus, high blood pressure, and in the treatment of loss of appetite, dysentery, typhoid, worm infections, malaria and stomach ache; moreover, the aqueous and ethanolic extracts of the leaves have anti-inflammatory properties [3] [6]- [8] .
The expression of heterosis is the average superiority of an F 1 hybrid over its parents. Heterosis plays a vital role in improving crop productivity and quality in order to feed ever-increasing human populations, especially in developing countries like Nigeria. Hybrid maize and rice technology have had a tremendous impact on food security, production efficiency and generation of employment [9] . The exploitation of heterosis has been largely responsible for the tremendous increase in maize yield in global agriculture [10] . Burton and Brownie [11] evaluated the F 1 generation of two combinations derived from crosses between then-recent soybean cultivars and obtained an average yield of +16% from one cross and +5% better parent heterosis (BPH) from the other cross combination. Hakim et al. [9] reported a 48% increase in heterotic value of seed weight in sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) hybrids.
Heritability, a measure of the phenotypic variance attributable to genetic causes provides an estimate of the genetic advance of a population under selection in a breeding programme [9] . Higher heritability estimates suggests simpler selection procedures. Hence, heritability estimates of traits are vital for decisions at the level of selection pressure at early stages of crop breeding programmes.
There is a paucity of information on the existence of heterosis in vegetative traits of G. latifolia in the literature. Previous reports have been on expression of heterosis in hybrids of other lines of G. latifolia for phytochemicals [12] and some vitamins and lycopene [5] . The presence of hybrid vigour in the vegetative traits will increase crop productivity to satisfy diverse needs from a given area of production. The objectives of the study were to access the level of heterosis in the vegetative traits of G. latifolia and to estimate heritability of those traits.
Materials and Methods
The plant materials used were five heterozygous parents of different geographical origin (different States in Nigeria) including: AKS-33-EKPENE-EDIENE, ENS-48-MBU, EBS-49-ISHIAGU, IMS-50-NJIABA and ANS-53-AWKA and 10 hybrids resulting from their crosses. The States represented are: AKS = Akwaibom; ENS = Enugu; EBS = Ebonyi; IMS = Imo and ANS = Anambra.
Stem cuttings of the parent plants and seeds of the hybrids were raised in a nursery according to the procedures developed by Agbo and Omaliko [2] and Agbo and Obi [1] . The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design (RCBD) with three replications in 2008. The soil texture of the field was sandy loam, and the field was fertilized with well-decomposed poultry droppings at 10 tons/ha. The field was manually kept free of weeds. Data was sampled over three years (2008, 2009 and 2010 ) from five randomly selected plants at the maximum period of growth in each plot for all vegetative traits assessed: leaf area/plant (LAP), leaf breadth (LB), leaf length (LL), size of the cordate base (SCB), length of the longest vine (LLV), number of leaves/plant (NLP) and number of vines/plant (NVP). Leaf area was measured using a sensitive leaf area meter (Burle, Delta T. Devices Ltd., Serial No. 9884). Leaf length, broadest lamina width and cordate base size were measured with a metric ruler.
Statistical Analyses
Data on the vegetative traits were analyzed according to a randomized complete block design (RCBD) procedure using GENSTAT 3.0 Discovery edition [13] . A mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed separately for each year, and combined analysis of variance for the three years was also conducted separately on each of the traits. Differences between treatment means were compared for significance by Duncan's New Multiple Range Test in accordance with the procedure outlined by Gomez and Gomez [14] . The magnitude of heterosis for all traits was estimated separately in each year. Hybrid performance relative to the parents was measured as better parent heterosis (BPH) according to Uguru [15] .
BPH was determined as:
where 1 F = mean performance of the hybrid and BP = mean performance of the better parent. A student's t-test was used to test the level of significance of the heterosis values at the 5% level of probability.
Results
There were significant differences (P = 0.05) between genotypes, years and genotype (G) × year (Y) interaction for all the traits with the exception of LLP and SCB in which year did not have a significant effect ( Table 1) . The pooled broad sense heritability (BSH) estimate was high for LAP, LB, LL, and SCB and ranged from 98.65 to 99.95%. BSH was low for LLV, NLP and NVP, ranging from 57.86% to 72.06%. The hybrid ENS-49-NSUKKA x IMS-50-NJIABA had significantly (P = 0.05) higher LAP, LB and LL and significantly (P = 0.05) lower SCB than all other parents and hybrid for the three years ( Table 2 and Table 3 ). The parent ANS-53-AWKA, on the other hand, had a significantly (P = 0.05) lower LAP, LB and LL than the parents and other hybrids. The hybrid ENS-48-MBU x IMS-50-NJIABA had highest LLV (329.70 cm) in the three years. The hybrid AKS-33-EKPENE EDIENE x IMS-50-NJIABA had significantly (P = 0.05) higher NLP and NVP (237.39 and 8.67, respectively) than other parents and hybrids for the three years. The parent AKS-33-EKPENE EDIENE had significantly lower LLV, NLP and NVP and significantly (P = 0.05) higher SCB (161.47 cm, 165.92, 5.0 and 1.17 cm, respectively) than other parents and hybrids for the three years. Significantly (P = 0.05) higher LAP, LB, LLV and NLP was recorded in the second year. The third year of harvest, however, resulted in higher NVP and lower SCB.
The hybrids expressed some levels of BPH for the vegetative traits in the three years ( Tables 3-5 Table 5 and Table 6 ). The cross however, had a BPH of −4.30% in 2010 which is considerably reduced compared to the original parental values ( Table 7) . The cross also showed higher BPH in LL in the three years. The magnitude of BPH varied among the vegetative traits and within the years. Positive BPH was exhibited by about 50% of the hybrids in leaf-related traits (area, breadth and length) for the three years. Almost 90% of the hybrids showed positive BPH that was significant (P = 0.05) in some cases, specifically LLV and NLP. All crosses showed positive and negative BPH in NVP and SCB, respectively for the three years. Higher levels of BPH were shown in the second year (2009) by the crosses with higher BPH in all vegetative traits. 
Discussion
Significant differences among the hybrids indicate a high level of genetic recombination among the crosses. F 1 hybrids resulting from crosses of vegetatively propagated plants have been reported to show a high level of heterozygosity [16] . The leaf traits (LAP, LB and LL) of the hybrids that showed high broad sense heritability (BSH) estimates of more than 99% each indicated that selections based on such traits would be effective in improving the productivity of the crop. The result is in agreement with the report of Hakim et al. [9] on effective selection of sunflower genotypes for specific traits based on high level of BSH. Selection of hybrids for improved productivity based on leaf traits will increase production because leaves are the main harvested parts of this plant species. The BPH estimates were variable across years and parent combinations, hence, the observed G × Y interactions in the expression of the traits. A higher LAP, LB and LL in some cross combinations over the parents indicated the expression of heterosis [5] [17] . The hybrid EBS-49-ISHIAGU x IMS-50-NJIABA with hybrid vigour in LAP, LB and LL could be selected to improve productivity as NLP from the cross will give higher weight with an equal number of leaves for either parent. This provides a wide scope for selecting higher leafyielding genotypes. The leaf traits (area, breadth and length) that seem to be equally inherited have been shown to be positively and significantly correlated [18] . This latter report further indicated that the magnitude of leaf breadth and length have a direct effect on leaf area in this species. Even though the crosses AKS-33-EKPENE EDIENE x ANS-53-AWKA and ENS-48-MBU x ANS-53-AWKA showed higher BPH over the respective parents, the hybrid ENS-49-NSUKKA x ANS-50-ENUOGBU with lower BPH but higher LAP will be selected taking leaf size into consideration. This shows that the magnitude of BPH is relative to values of the cross combinations.
The significantly (P = 0.05) higher values for leaf traits (area, breadth and length), LLV and NLP in the second year have important agronomic implications. The reduced leaf sizes in the third year could be attributed to profuse flowering that occurred in some of the sampled plants of the hybrids by the third year. This species has been observed to flower 16 months [2] after establishment and full profuse flowering starts in February of a year until June of the same year [2] . It has also been observed that plants established from seeds in this species fall into two categories: one category that flowers as described above and a second category that does not flower at all over 10 years of establishment (maximum period of monitoring). Hence, in the hybrids established from seedlings from the crosses, some of them flowered while others did not. Flowering thus limited growth of vines as some vines acted like determinate vines and leaf sizes and numbers were reduced even as the same level of organic manure was applied each year. For example, about 60% of the sampled plants in the hybrid ENS-48-MBU x ANS-53-AWKA with higher levels of BPH in 2008 and 2009 flowered profusely by the third year (2010). It thus had a negative BPH of −4.3% implying that the profuse flowering contributed to the observed reduction in leaf sizes. Further research is required to understand the mechanics of sexes and their effects on leaf and vine growth in G. latifolia species. The positive BPH in all the crosses for NVP indicated that the hybrids expressed vigour over their parents. It has been observed that G. latifolia established from seeds for over 10 years flowers more profusely and develops more secondary vines than plants established from stem cuttings even though the former starts to flower earlier (Agbo, personal observation). The higher number of secondary vines in seedlings could be attributed to shorter internodes that are available on a seedling compared to stem cuttings that have long internode lengths (data not shown). The nodes are points of development of secondary vines, hence the recorded BPH in all the crosses over their parents established from stem cuttings. There was a reduction in SCB in all the crosses when compared to the parents, hence the negative BPH for this trait. Lower SCB and high LBB have been reported to increase leaf area in G. latifolia [18] .
Profuse flowering in the third year could have also caused the reduction in NLP in the hybrids thus resulting in negative BPH in the cross EBS-49-ISHIAGU x ANS-53-AWKA. The cross had earlier shown a significant (P = 0.05) BPH of 21% in 2008 and 2009. The determinate nature of the flowering in some crosses caused cessation of growth on every vine that flowered, hence the reduction in vine length and leaf number. Determinate growth pattern in crop species had been shown to limit leaf yield [19] [20] . The reduced SCB in all hybrids is advantageous as reduced SCB coupled with broad LB has been shown to increase leaf area [18] .
The varied magnitude of BPH for all the vegetative traits in the crosses has also been reported for the chemical components of this species [5] [12] . Reports of high heterozygosity have been reported in vegetatively propagated crops such as plantain [21] . Most of the vegetative traits measured in this study exhibited a lower magnitude of BPH compared to values of chemical components of other G. latifolia hybrids. Jayalakim et al. [22] reported a wide range of heterosis for seed yield in sunflower plants. Burton and Brownie [11] evaluated the F 1 generation of two combinations derived from crosses between soybean cultivars. The average yield of one cross showed +16% BPH while the other cross showed +5% BPH. These results suggest that significant yield increases are possible for some cross combinations in some traits and crop species.
In G. latifolia, heterosis is not yet well understood and a few explanations have been proposed by Agbo and Odo [12] and Agbo et al. [5] : 1) genetic distance, and 2) over dominance occurring in one of the parents. The suggested explanations are trait-specific and are likely not a general rule. In the present study, the hybrids AKS-33-EKPENE EDIENE x ANS-53-AWKA and IMS-50-NJIABA x EBS-53-ISHIAGU had parental distance average leaf area of 42.8 and 34.8 cm 2 for AKS-33-EKPENE EDIENE and ANS-53-AWKA, respectively, and 59.65 and 34.8 cm 2 for IMS-50-NJIABA and ANS-53-AWKA, respectively. However, the first hybrid showed positive BPH of +6 while the second hybrid showed a negative BPH of −18. On the other hand, all hybrids showed varying levels of negative BPH for SCB for the three years. Hence, the suggestion of any common measurement for a hybrid, such as genetic distance between parents and over dominance will be insufficient to explain heterosis for all traits and cross combinations. This finding agrees with the results of quantitative trait loci analyses which revealed that the genetic basis of heterosis for specific traits is multigenic [23] - [25] and results that found the loci underlying variation in heterosis to often be trait-specific [26] [27] . The general principle of heterosis from a genetic and molecular stand-point suggests that heterosis is the result of many loci that have small effects that interact through a variety of molecular mechanisms [28] .
In the current study, a limited number of cross combinations were evaluated and the results provided information on the complexities and difficulties of heterosis evaluation in this species, as not being different from other crop species. However, the possibility of obtaining a G. latifolia hybrid expressing heterosis in the vegetative traits has been established. Selection of three hybrids including AKS-33-EKPENE-EDIENE x EBS-49-ISHIAGU, ENS-48-MBU x IMS-50-NJIABA and EBS-49-ISHIAGU x IMS-50-NJIABA with high heritable BPH in LAP will improve productivity of the species. As G. latifolia is vegetatively propagated, coupled with its high level of heritability of leaf traits, increased productivity will be sustained in the selected hybrids for a long time under good agronomic practice.
